HisPlace

This Morning’s Message
My Place in the Race
Guest Speaker: Graham Kerr
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Laugh at yourself; you’ll always be amused!

Graham Kerr guest speaker today –

Author, cooking
personality, and inspirational speaker Graham Kerr will be sharing
with us today at both morning services. He will be bringing a message
about “My Place in the Race”.

Sunday morning prayer meetings –

Ever feel that times
are more stressful than ever before, our country is more divided than
ever before, and/or your family conflicts are overwhelming? Please
feel free to join us when you can, on Sunday mornings from 8:00 to
8:30 am in the Boat Shed for prayer together with God’s people. God is
at work and we are thankful and hopeful for His purposes! Contact
Pastor Nono at (360) 708-4576 if you have any questions.

“Pray for One Another” handouts – We are a church that
prays for one another! To help with this, a “Pray for One Another”
handout is provided to report about health situations in our church
family. These are available on Sundays by the double glass door entry.
If you would like to request prayer, please turn in a form found under
“Request” at the information board.
CD’s and podcast available after service – Full-service
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CD’s are available for a $2 donation after each service, every Sunday
morning. Today’s service will be available, along with several weeks’
worth of previous Sunday services. Look for them at the information
counter in the lobby.
Also, recordings of the Sunday morning messages are available to
podcast subscribers or to listen to on the church website. Just visit
www.hisplacechurch.com and click on “Podcast”.

December donations – Please note that, according to IRS
rules, all 2017 donations must be received here at the church no later
than today. Thank you for giving to God’s work at His Place!

